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Theresearch ained at determination of a microbial inde::: of oil
pollution in the Baltic Sea und the bacterinl activity in the process
of decomposition of polluting oi~s.

Cultures of marine microflora degradating the oils havo been
preparod according to the oethod by U. Gunkel (1967). The substrate
to be decomposed was fuel oils manufactured of crude oil of Soviet
origin fron the Dlack Sea, used by Polish shipping. The activity
of oil deconposition was investigated by a bacteriologic methode The
nULlber of bacteria uas deteroined by I'IPN - the Host Probable Uuober
technique and the quantitative chnnges in oil in water were deteroined
by infra-red spectronetry. Sioard's oethod (Simard, 1951, Reissaus, 1968
and Helloann, 1969) was adapted for determination of the quantitative
degradation of hydrocarbons by oicrobes. For this purpose, the oils
from sen. water so.oples were extracted by means of carbon totrac~!oride

and then_fhe absorpti~~ was moasured within the ranges 2 959 co - '
2 924 co - 2 857 Cll which corresponds to the vibrations of CH, Cll2 ,
CIT~. Tho calculation of quantitative degradation was porformed by the
bade line oethod (IIeigl, 1947, Rao, 1963) after plotting tho calibration
curvcs for each type of tuel. l!hilo the quantitative bacteriolobic in
vcstigation was carried out, the tribes were isolated and pure culture
subjected to taxonomic ~nvestigations.

A correlo.tion between the nuober of bactoria und tho quantity of de
cooposed oil uas found. In 0. sample of oil containing O.5g per 1 litre
sen wnter, thore an average of 60% of decomposed oil wns found after ~TO
months' exposure in room teoperature und different shaking periods.

In cnses of 2.5 g/l sea uater a 10\'1er oil decrement (o.bout 507~)
ho.o been found. Parther taxonomie investigationo are being co.rried out.
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